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Don’t Let Your Faith Fires Die Out! 

 It’s safe to say that hardly anyone foresaw the coming of the world-wide pandemic that has had enormous 
impact on all of us. No one at The Church of the Cross realized the magnitude of the viral threat that was 
snaking its way around the globe until it was upon us. 

COC, like church congregations all across the globe, has had to work quickly to mobilize the Church— to cre-
ate Church to go—so that folks can  gather together in twos and threes (or more) to experience the presence 
of Jesus. (Mt.18:20) 

The upside of this crisis, if there is one, is that it has become the goad  forcing the cloistered Church (Capitol C 
– universal Church) out of its buildings and into the world of cyberspace—the world where so much of 21st 
Century life is being lived. Once again, the old proverb, necessity is the mother of invention, has proven itself 
true.  

Case in point, this year’s Great Plains Annual Conference meeting began in a four-hour teleconference ses-
sion on May 30, before going into a four-month recess. Conference will resume and continue in an online for-
mat on October 1-3, 2020. 

Since March 22, there has been no in-person worship at the Church of the Cross. From that date on, our sole 
means of community worship (albeit extended -community worship ) has been through the recording of 
weekly services to be posted on YouTube. 

Throughout April, May, June, July and August, we have been working to improve our grasp of technology 
even as we’ve worked to improve the caliber of our technology. 

Our work  in this area has been pursued  so we can offer a hybrid service—a service that will allow us to have 
limited numbers of in-person participants and unlimited numbers of on-line participants, all experiencing the 
same service in real time. 

We will begin living into this technological dream of  increased connection between our congregants on Sep-
tember 13, 2020 as we conduct our first in-person worship service since March while simultaneously streaming 
the service online.  

Connectionalism, as many of us know,  is at the very heart of the faith tradition known as Methodism. Dr. Da-
vid W. Scott, Director of Mission Theology at the General Board of Global Ministries of The United Methodist 
Church, explains the meaning of this strange word, as he writes: 

What is connectionalism?  It’s a peculiarly Methodist understanding of what it means to be the church.  
According to connectionalism, the church is defined not by formal structures or doctrine or lines of au-
thority.  It’s defined by connections between people: connections between pastor and pastor, between 
pastor and laity, and between laity and laity.  When The United Methodist Church claims to be a connec-
tional church, that means that we hold such interpersonal connections in so high a regard that we under-
stand them as the essence of the church. 

Hybrid worship is just the beginning of COC’s intentional work  to enable our connection  with one-another to 
thrive in these COVID 19 tinged times. A ministry team is at work, even as I write this article,  dreaming-of and 
devising means and methods to allow us to maintain and increase our connections with one-another through 
the creative use of in-person and on-line connectional opportunities. 

The story is told of how once when famed evangelist Dwight Moody, was paying a visit to a prominent Chica-
go citizen, Moody brought up  the topic of church membership and involvement. The man told Moody,  "I be-
lieve I can be just as good a Christian outside the church as I can be inside it," Saying  nothing Moody moved 
to the blazing fireplace, removed one burning coal, and placed it on the hearth. The two men sat together 
watching as the ember die out. "I see," the other man said. 

Covid 19 may be making it difficult to come to church. But, through technology the church is willing to come 
to you. Please take this gift and  don’t let your faith fires die out! See You in church!  

Pastor Loren 



R360 Update 
The R360 Task Force has been hard at work.  
This Task Force was formed as part of the 
Readiness 360 Survey the congregation par-
ticipated in at the end of 2019.  The work of 
this team is centered on our Church of the 
Cross identity and resetting the direction of 
our church as we move forward.  The congre-
gation will be asked to provide additional in-
put into this process as we clarify who we are 
and how we will live into God’s purpose for 
Church of the Cross.  Its and exciting journey that we hope everyone that is connected with our 
church will engage themselves as we move into our new future. 

Worship Volunteers Needed 
As we start in person worship, we need volunteers to fulfill the following important roles to ensure 
everything happens smoothly.   

Ushers 

Computer and Soundboard Operator 

Videographers 

Musician (Accompanist, Singers) 

Liturgist 

Would you be willing to serve in one of these positions on a rotating basis?  Please let Mollie know. 

Reopening Plan 
It seems that we have delayed opening our doors to worship for a very long time.  We have.  In  
order to ensure the safety of everyone, we have intentionally remained with pre-recorded worship 
services so that everyone could worship safely.  But part of worship is the ability to do it together  
and it is time that we have the opportunity to worship together once again, for those who feel  
comfortable.   

 

We are in the final stages of having the technology that will allow us to have live, in person  
worship while also live-streaming the service over the internet.  Our “go live” or Alive date is Sunday, 
September 13 at 10a.  

 

With our Alive format, we will limit the sanctuary to 45 or fewer persons and Facemasks will be  
required.  You will also need to reserve your pew to be a part of in person worship. See the next 
page for more information on that. 

 

We look forward to this new worship format and the blessings that it will bring to everyone. 





 
Bob and Tammy Conner 

Susan Purcell 
Our community 

Students starting back to 
School 

Angel Academy 

How to reserve your pew for September 13 and beyond 
On the previous page you will 
find the layout of the sanctu-
ary. Each pew has an as-
signed number L1 - L14 are on 
the left side of the sanctuary 
as you walk in and R1 - R17 
are on the right side. Pews L10 
and R7 are setup to  

accommodate wheelchairs or walkers so please leave those for people who need them. 
You will sit on the side where the number is on the chart to allow social distancing. So for ex-
ample L1 would be left side of the church right side of the pew and L2 would be left side of 
the church left side of the pew. This will be “your pew” until it is deemed safe to sit any-
where you would like. 

We ask that only those residing in the same household sit in the same pew. Each pew can  
accommodate up to 4 adults or two adults and three or four small children depending on 
size. 

To reserve your pew please: 

Email mollie.purcell@coc-salina.org with the pew location you would like and your name. If 
you are unable to email in your reservation please call Mollie at 785-825-5170 and let her 
know or leave a voicemail for her as to which pew you are looking to reserve along with 
your name.  

We do look forward to seeing everyone when you feel comfortable to return.  
If you have any questions please contact Mollie. 



The hallways and classrooms are once again full of laughter (and a few first 
day tears)!  We are off and running!  We have a great new group of kiddos 
and families who are all just as excited as we are to be starting a new school 
year.  We have about 118 kids enrolled.  Please pray that all of the families, 
kiddos, and staff would be blessed this school year! 

We have lots of new procedures with COVID 19, and it will take a little bit to get the flow figured out!  
We ask for lots of prayers! 

We have all returning teachers this year.  Ms. Deann and Ms. Sue will teach a morning class Monday
-Friday.  Ms.Kate and Ms. Joyce will teach Monday, Wednesday, Friday morning class, and a Tues-
day/Thursday morning class.   Ms. Kate and Ms. Deann will teach Monday, Wednesday, Friday after-
noon class.  Ms. Sharon will teach a Monday, Wednesday, Friday morning class and a Tuesday/
Thursday morning class.  Ms. Lexy will teach a morning class Monday-Friday and a Monday, 
Wednesday, Friday 3 year old afternoon class.  We have Ms. Marcy as our morning floater.  Ms. Rob-
in is our office assistant.  Stop by and check out the staff pictures next to the office and make sure 
that you have met all of them.  If not, we would love to introduce you! 

 
 
Layla Peppers 
Angel Academy Director 

Youth Group is Awesome! Join in on the fun! 
Hey 6th-12th graders! Would you like to be a part of a group that has some fun and learns cool stuff 
about the Bible?? If so, we are looking for you! Shoot a text to Robin at 785-452-1782 and she will 
add you to our group!!  



Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu  F r i  Sat  

  1  
6 :30p -  12  
S teps  for  
Chr i s t ians  

2  
7p -  Group 
3  AA 

3  
10a -  TLC 
v ia  Zoom 

4  
8a -  TOPS  
6 ;30p -  Gym 
Reserved 

5  
4p -  6p -  
Communion 
P ick-up 

6  
10a -  
On l ine 
Serv ice  
6 :30p -  
F reedom 
In i t iat ive  

7  
6 :30p -   
Labor  Day 
Gather ing 
7p -  Group 
3  AA 

8  
6 :30p -  12  
S teps  for  
Chr i s t ians  

9  
7p -  Group 
3  AA 

10  
10a -  TLC 
v ia  Zoom 

11  
8a -  TOPS  
6 ;30p -  Gym 
Reserved 

12  

13  
10a -   
Sunday 
Serv ice  
4 :15p -  
R360  

14  
1p -  P rayer  
Shawl  
5p -   
Embrace 
Grace 

15  
6 :30p -  12  
S teps  for  
Chr i s t ians  

16  
7p -  Group 
3  AA 

17  
10a -  TLC 
v ia  Zoom 

18  
8a -  TOPS  
6 ;30p -  Gym 
Reserved 

19  

20  
10a -   
Sunday 
Serv ice  
4 :15p -  
R360  

21  
1p -  P rayer  
Shawl  
7p -  Group 
3  AA 
5p -   
Embrace 
Grace 

22  
6 :30p -  12  
S teps  for  
Chr i s t ians  

23  
7p -  Group 
3  AA 

24  
10a -  TLC 
v ia  Zoom 

25  
8a -  TOPS  
6 ;30p -  Gym 
Reserved 

26  

27  
10a -   
Sunday 
Serv ice  

28  
1p -  P rayer  
Shawl  
7p -  Group 
3  AA 
5p -   
Embrace 
Grace 

29  
6 :30p -  12  
S teps  for  
Chr i s t ians  

30  
7p -  Group 
3  AA 

   

       Due to increased cleaning of the building and used rooms all meetings held at Church of 
the Cross MUST be scheduled through the church office. Please call Mollie at 785-825-5170 

to schedule room use.  



Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu  F r i  Sat  

  1  2  
Bob  
Conner  

3  4  5  
Gary  
Peterman 

6  7  
Kamryn  
Arno ld  
 
Laura  
Mahood 

8  9  10  11  12  

13  14  15  16  17  
Mary  
Farmer  
 
Ron  
Gal lant  
 
She i la  
K je l lberg  

18  
Carter   
Purce l l  

19  

20  
Rhonda 
Estep 

21  
Ty le r  Lamia  

22  23  
Pat  Mi l l s  

24  25  
Tanner   
Raubenst ine  

26  
Chery l  Rutz  

27  
Joyce 
Koeppl in  

28  29  
LaVonne 
Sut ton  

30     
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While we are unable to meet in person we continue to have an online service and continue 
to run the every day functions of the church. If you would like to give online please visit 

www.coc-salina.org or you can mail your giving to 1600 Rush, Salina, KS 67401. 

CHURCH OF THE CROSS - Financial Summary July 31, 2020 
     

  2020 2019 

  July 
YTD  

Actual YTD Budget Prior YTD 
Income        

 Giving   $     12,683   $  110,607   $  135,333   $   137,519  
 Angel Academy Income           4,893      102,880      108,000         96,188  
 Other Income (Expense)             763          6,577          8,058           7,103  

Total Income        18,339      220,064      251,391        240,810  
         

Expenditures        
Ministerial & Staff        11,066        89,577      101,037        106,308  
Operating & Education             601          6,861        10,163           8,098  
Buildings & Grounds          3,496        29,457        35,067         31,108  
Conference Missions & Ministry               95          1,717          4,060              828  
 Angel Academy Expense           4,893      102,880      108,000         96,188  
 Unbudgeted Expenses (PPP Loan)                 91       (37,435)                 -    
                -                 -        

Total Expenditures        20,242      193,057      258,327        242,530  
         

Excess of Receipts Over (Under)  
    Expenditures & Transfers  $     (1,903)  $   27,007   $    (6,936)  $     (1,720) 
         

 Unpaid Bills     $          -        
         
 Cash & Investments Balances:         

 General Fund    $44,673      
 Restricted/Designated Funds    $141,549      
 Memorial Funds    $19,981      
 Trustee Building Fund    $8,618      

 Total Cash & Investments     $  214,821      
          



United Methodist Church of the Cross 
1600 Rush 
Salina, Ks  67401 

Phone: 785-825-5170 
Web-site:  www.coc-salina.org 

We look forward to when we can all worship together 
in person.  Until then if you need anything please let us 

know and we will do what we can to help! 


